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Two For One Sale
Now In Full Swing

THINK OF IT:
Two Sulta of Clothes tor tho jitIco of 01(0, plus $1.00.
Two Overcoats or Raincoats for tho prico of alio, plus $1.00.

OR

Ono Suit and 0110 Overcoat both for tho prlco of one,
plus $1.00.

SPECIAL FOR BALANCE OF THIS WEEK ON MACK- -

INAWS, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50
NOW

See Window Display.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD BANDON

ES ARE HUNGRYlCAN SHOOT

YOUNfl MOTH Hit TELLS JUDGE
PITIFUL TALE OK WANT

Father Failed to Couto Homo itiitl
Tent Hoiino 1m Without Food

, ' No Action II us llocn Taken

Tolling a pitiful talo of desertion,
of want and privation to faco with
four llttlo children, tho youngect only
nix months of ago, a young mother
this morning nppenrcd boforo Judgo
O. L. Pcnnock for ndvlco. Sho said
tliolr only homo was a tent In West
Marshtlold and' that In It thcro Is not
n thing to cat. Her husband Is away
from homo and has boon away for
soma time.

Sho was t young woman, perhaps
..TO yonrs of ago, and tho story sho
told was a straightforward one,

Her husband has been nud still Is
forking on tho road somewhere, get-
ting fairly good wagos. Last Rum-

mer, sho said, ho used to come homo
oiico In n while, but now ho has cut
out tho formality and stays nwny al-

together.
Tho cries of tho llttlo ohoh for food

woro too much and sho said then she
decided to come to tho justlco court
and find out what to do. Tho Judgo
told hor tho husband could bo ar-

rested for t.

"llo'd cotuo homo and boat my
bond In," was tho objection to, this
and tho matter Is to bo loft iinf.ll
tho roturn of I.. A. Llljoqvlst.

. Mcanwhllo tho womnn and .four
llttlo children romaln In tho sholter
of tho tout and tho cupboard Is baro.

DENIES C0QUILLE STORY

ABOUT DAVIS CHILDREN

Mrs. Oman Kays Mjtn. Klmcr Davis
Did Xot Rwt (lilPlien Hut Paid

For Cui-- Now at Work

Mrs. Oman, a friend of Mrs. Elmor
Davis, vigorously donled a story that
was copied In Tho Times last night
(rom tho Coquillo Sentinel concern-In- s;

tho troatmout of tho Davis chil-
dren. Mrs. Oman said:

"Tho story does Mrs. Davis a grove
Injustice. She Is a hard working
woman and makOH every endeavor to
caro for tho llttlo ones. Tho boy Is

four yoars old and tho girl six yen's
old The father has failed to nr..
vido for tho family and his whor-about- ?

are now unknown although
an effort has been mado to compel
him to assist thorn, They lived at
Ilandon for a tlmo but following the

MVRTLE POINT

'.HUNTERS MAY' SHOOT THESE
PKSTH KHOM MOTOIHIOATH

Special PorinKsP'n Is (liven by Dep-

uty (Janio Warden Tlioma.s Stage
Novel Shoot at Lakeside

Shooting of shags on Coos Ray and
tho wators of Ten Mllo and tho sur-
rounding lakes Is to bo allowed from

f.ct, Ifrom any i;0iatlvo Marshfleld
boats these waters, HiiiKsrliitomlciicy

according tho County,
Gamo James,

oxlcrml- - l.nrn
because Bhagsjn brotnor

ai.rrni u...i,iini.i
.IIUII.HU

Saturday tho opening date
this freo shooting tlmo and July

tho closing. Ho has written the
Stnto Commission regarding mat-
ter but believes there will

made against the measure
Tho Btato law provides water

ami not shot from motor boats,
this for tho protection the ducks,
Now tho duck season has been closed
And Mr. TIiouiuh sees reason
why this cIubs boatH-shoul- not

allowed.
Ho hns word from Mr. Hester,
Lakeside, telling shurpshoot- -

litg shag hunt held thoro
Saturday and Sunday. huutors
Kill divided sides and, tho sldo
icciirlug tho lowest uuinbor shags
will pay for tho ammunition tho
winning sldo. Ho says
from Coos Day cutor
tho tournament may Mr.
Thomas oxpects p.p up.

Cox, Ikmdon last year, sho went
tho county poor farm and worked

for awhile. For soma mouths sho
has been the Buy and now wm k-l- ng

tho Coos Laundry,
having hired Mrs. Duncan North
Bond caro for tho llttlo ones dur-
ing tho day. When sho thorn
there, sho paid every cent sho had

Mrs. Duncan and had wn'.l: bad
Marnhflold bocaiisa sho did not

Ittwo carfaro. Sho entitled
and assistance hor strug- -

provide for tho llttlo ones In-

stead thoughtless criticism llko
was given Coquillo.

PRISONERS TO HE VACCINATED

SALEM, Or., March With tho
discovery two new cases small-
pox among Inmates, tho Oregon
prison, officials tho Institution do-

cldod today all tho
death hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. COO prisoners and also tho employes

THE ECONOMY STORE
Whsro you spend the Least, and get Most for it.

Boys' Percale and Chambray Waists, to
values; pretty patterns, only

Men's Seamless Black Sox, the well known
"Monarch Brand," were now, pair

Boys' B'lack Waterproof Hats, best quality; on

Men's Real $1.25 Wool Underwear, sizes
in grey or browns, on sale

One lot of Infants' Pretty Blankets, in pinks,
blues or tans; values to 65c. now

$3.85

SHAGS

THE FAIR

JUST ARRIVED A larcje lot ot Navajo Indian Moccasins
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

THE FAIR

'.8c

Next Chandler Hotel.

Central Avenue

Satisfaction Always or Your Money Refunded

-- "KV

powers

lyinpatl

vaccluato

19c

19c

79c
29c

to

13

OPEN GOAL MINES

RIVEHTON COAL COMPANY TO
SEND PRODUCT TO FOR'ULAND.

Gasoline Schooner Ahuciictlu
Maintain Weekly Service

.May Follow.

A moro extcnslvo outlet for tho
product tho Rivorion Coal com
pany has been found Portland.
Tho gasoline schoonor Ahwonoda,
owned by Captain Morso, Newport,
has been chartered maintain
weekly schcdulo between Portland

land Ilandon and Co(tilllo. Tho ves
sel has a capacity 125 tons.

this venturo successful
claimed that moro will

secured and put on tho run. At
tho present time tho Hlvorton Coal
company ono the few
operation tho Coquillo river.

under tho managership Joe
Mcdco, known In Marshfleld.

This initio has boon sending oc-

casional shipments coal Into Port-lau- d,

but had developed regular
trndo. Other mines along tho Co-

quillo river, but which arc now Itllo
ara tho McClurdy, tho Adams and
tho Eurokn mines.

Ahwencda
Ilandon, having made many trips
there, especially during tho past year
though tho craft has been laid

Hhrottgh tho winter.
Tho Ahwonoda will carry freight

for Portland and will supply not
only tho districts around Ilandon,
but about Coquillo well, for tho
ctaft will tho rlvor tho
county seat.

STAFFORD'S BROTHER
WILL BE CANDIDATE

gasollnu boat j of Man SockN
sort of that sail , C(llln,y of

announcement today j Multnomah
of Deputy Wnrdon Tno fo,owini. from tllo Portland
Thomas. It's a process oroconlnn will ha Internal
nation, says, tho chn8i stnfford ,8 ft
iiru oi iiu vuiiiu us iouh iiru ., v t .i
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i visited him horo last year:
Charles H. Stafford, principal of

tho Woodlawn school In Portland
and well known as an educator, has
announced his candidacy for tho

nomination for County
School Superintendent.

"I bellovo In putting rogulnr
school work first, with main atten-
tion to tho fundamentals," ho says,
In his statomont of candidacy, "I
liavo takon a deop Interest, howovor,
In manual training, domestic sclenco
and school gardens. I Jiavo always
considered tho most Important duty
of a principal or superintendent that
of Influencing tho morals and char-act- or

of tho pupils by porsonal

stonmshlp thut piled
tho samo grade of work as
Superintendent Hint I hnvo given
tho people In eight yoars of
servlco as principal In tho Port-
land schools,"

way slnco ho wns nlno yoars old,
Mr. Stafford has obtained n high
school, normal school and collogo

Ho holds a tenchor's
llfo diploma In
hlin after examination. Mr.
is .19 years old, marrlod and has two
children.

cannot
filled.

principal
Portland.

that
year ns principal

at Woodlawn.

KEEPS ONE
TO OTHER GOING

I. W. lllldcnliiaiid Has Solved "Per-petn- al
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wero
da),

casesCoos bus something that
Darlous und noro-plan- o

rolegatod to books.
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stuttors and and gets
whenever

burst,

Hut someone hauled
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up twin
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F ROM

SHIPPING MEWS

TO

iFRED VERZON WHO HAN EMPIRE
AUTO LINE NOW OX SHAH

Wns Formerly A. M. Simpson
and Is Now Hound for China
ns Miut&r of Vessel

Is a far cry from tho wheel of
foil nuto to tho wheel and brldgo of
u deopwatcr ship, tins ciiaugo hub
Just boon mndo by Capt. Fred Ver

who Itntll tl few months ngo op
erated nn auto stago lino between
Marshfleld and Empire. Ho had bcon
a sea provlous this, and
tho call of tho briny proved too much
for him and ho has back 'to it.
' Frlonds hero htivo Just that
lie wns given tho captaincy of n ship
from San Francisco, to Scattlo

thcro loaded for tho Orient and
Is now bound across tho Pacific. His
wlfo him in Scattlo for tho
trip.

Capt. Vcrzon was at ono time in
btho of A. M. Simpson, as mate
bud captain aboard ono of tho
Bchoonora of tho lino.

Ho many friends hero, being
all times accomodating. At

ono time he maintained u stago be-

tween Itoscburg and Mnrshflold.

KIIillUHX IS OUTSIDE

Vessel Remaining off liar on
oMtougli Weather

Bccnuso tho roughness of tho
Coos Day bar today steamship
Kllburn Is lying outsldo. Sho ar-

rived off tho entrance from Portland
at 10 n. in. and v.'lll probably bo
thoro until tho tldo begins to
lata today and there Is n possibility,
according to her agent horo, that
sho will not get until tomorrow
morning.

J
WATERFRONT NEWS 1?$Tho Yollowstonc, from San Fran-

cisco, arrived off tho bar this morn-
ing and, with tho Kllburn, Is rid-

ing tho seas outsldo waiting n
chnuco como In.

Tho Smith Is supposed to
San Francisco tomorrow nftcr-noo-u

for Coos Day and in till prob-
ability will bo In'horo Saturday.

Neither tho.iA. M. Simpson of woro ovorbntird,
Hardy aro duo at tho Simpson
beforo Monday,

HAKDWICK'S NEW SHIP
Thoro aro ninny porsons on Coos

Day who romombor Capt. George
Hardwlck, formor mnstor of tho

"If nomlnatotl and elected I plodgo Alllnnco In hero
County

my

awarded
Stafford

for yoars. Friends re-

ceived word ha Is now skipper
of tho steam schoonor James Illg-gin- s,

plying out Snu Francisco
California points. Tho James S.

Although ho has mado his own Hlgglns Is about tho slzo ot tho Wo.it- -

education.
Orogon,

ernor that Is well known on Coos
Ilay.

DEMAND FOH SHIPS (lit EAT

Pacific coast shipbuilding yards
nro having era of
prosperity thoy have had and

teaching oxporionco consists iBt'" tno doinnnd for ships
of six yoars in tho schools nnd " Word from tho oast
four yoars In tho high schools of i const Is to tho offoct that somo con-Illlno- ls,

stato whoro ho wsb tracts for vessels nro bolng mado
born nnd oducntcd, and nlno years for deliveries two and thrco yoars
as of grammar schools,
eight of thorn passed In Tho Texas Oil company wanted

Stafford boon prlnelpnl jl,,r00 now tankers. Tho officials
horo of of tho largest bc1ii)oIh lonuoil tho entlro shipyards at Oath,
In tho city, tho Gloncoo, CroBtonMn,n. former homo of America's
and Woodlawn schools. Ho Is now clipper ships Is now almost do- -
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Eight ships woro required by
tho Standard company. It Is
leasing sites on tho Atlantic coast
and will construct Its boats,
being unablo to lot contracts.

At Dotrolt Is stated thoro nro
20 big ships building on Groat
Lakes, most of thorn bolng

botwoou 0,000 and 12,000 tons.
"u fl'lo Ul IIIU Ollll'H IIUVU Hiltho word do and vnncod in many to doublo

his

de--

ovor what thoy woro two and thrco
years ago. the stop
now, moil, tho dennnd

h' ould continue, thus lllivery machine of j. W. Hlldonbrnnd, ?
known hardware man and ''cnt,nK "'"t tl10 building crR ,a

Plumber. Until yesterday there was enUroIy 'lo)0"0l on

a mystery about that machine. It "'u,t;" "'
always seoms to run. even tiimii. wUl bo u, Pitting back ot
It spluttors, It

the water pipes

It

flag and merchant marine
on Sovon Seas.

Greatest wonder tho age," says find benouth wheels a mangled
, oldest Inhabitant as he shuffles j dying and tako his last
jto curb to soo machine chug word to his wlfo and llttlo ones,
'by. "ono lung" coughs In de- - Thoy woro dlsappolntod. "W
jrlslon at old and Tlmo nnd whoso Is It?" they murmured.
and ambles up street. '

"Hist," Man Who Knows.
j "Don't seo how It does It,' says I'h-sh- , I'll let you In on It. That's
nnotnor. Illlde's machine. Thnt's whero
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gets nil tho parts to make old "Ono
Lung' go."

And ho pointed down to show
whoro bits of wlro nnd Btrlng wero
missing, nud ono axlo was gono, and
the horn mid half a dozen othor parts
and lltldeuhrnud's .system of porpot-u- nl

motion has' been d.scovorod,

REPAIRS WERE COSTLY

Terrific Wind Did $10,000 Dnmngo
to French Hark in Itcccut Gale.

"Its nit ill wind that blows no
good," was a true enough adago
In tho caso ot tho French bark Hny-nr- d

that rccontly struck n 90-ml- lo

galo north of Coos Day and finally
limped into San Francisco In a much
battered condition. It will cost
botweon 110,000 and $12,000 to
repair tho vessel, according to word
from tho south.

This was tho samo galo, on tho
night of January 24, that disabled
tho steam schoonor Contrail. i ur--

wrought havoc with Bovcral other
vessols,

Tho Daynrd split her foromast,
lost tho forotop mast, tho forclowcr
and forouppcr topmasts. Also tho
foro royal and foro topgallant yardB
were carrlod away In tho blow,
and tho sails with thorn. Tho bark
was bound from Portland to Eng-

land with grain.

SELL TO RIVALS.
Whon tho Pacific Coast Steam- -

shlp company sold tho Eureka tho
othor day for 1250,000 tho officials
had not on inkling of nn Idea that
their rivals, tho Alaskan Steamship
company, wns tho real purchaser.
They found it out too late.

Tho craft Is an iron vessol of
better than 2,000 gross tonnugo
and with a longth of 237 feet. A

vossol of this samo nanio, belonging
to tho North Pacific Steamship com-

pany and formerly running to Eu- -

rcka, was wrecked In tho Qoldon
Gato a tilflo over n year ngo. Tho
vossol Is now on tho Atlantic coast,
bound to tho Pacific with a cargo.

LUCKY 1IAHK RETURNING.
Tho Norwegian bark Ollvob.tnk

is returning to Portland for a cargo
of grain. Sho loft Cnlluo ou Febru
ary 17, having called thoro for
frosh provisions ns flvo of tho crow
contracted borl-bo- rl on tho long
trip around tho Horn from Rotter-
dam.

Tho Ollvolmnk Is n lucky vossol.
Sovoral years ago, whllo sailing t n- -

der tho English colors out of Glas-
gow, this samo four-masl- bark
was caught In a sevoro blow n
short dlstauco out of San Francisco
and though tho entire port watch

tho 14 men swopt thu
ship mlrncuously cseapod.

A heavy sea was takon over thu
woathor rail In thnt blow und tho
entlro forward houso swept clean
fiom tho docks.

Slnco that tlmo tho Ollvobauk has
been ucqulrnd by Norwegian Inter
ests and comes to tho coast under
n now flag.

MONEY' IN SHIPPING.
When n steamship that, as In tho

enso at tho Robert Dollar, cost only
$200,000, soils for moro than u iui!l-lo- n,

n faint gllmpso Is caught of
tho enormous profits which ship
owners aro now garnering. An of-

fer of a million for tho Robert Dol-

lar was recently rofusod bocnuso
sho was earning a profit of $250,000
ou tho voyngo on which .alio was
about to depart. Tho ship trust
planned woll when It beat tho ad-

ministration's ship purchaso bill in
tho American congress, Journal.

ANVIL HAS IIEEX SOLI).

Tho ga8olluo schooner Anvil, vory
woll known on tho Orogou const,
has boon purchasod by Moxlcan fi-

nancial Intorests for $ in, 000 nnd
will bo used In tho Mexican trado.
Sho Is now In Portland, whoro sho
has been tied up for Bovoral mouths,
and Is being put in shlp-shap- o ordor
for tho trip south.

Formorly tho Anvil opcratod on
tho Portlnud-nnudo- n run. Sho is a
staunch craft or 27G not tonnngo
and with a longth of 110 foot, built
at Scattlo In 1005.

This Is thq last or tho Idlo ships
about Portland, It Is only n short
tlmo ago that tha llttlo steamer Gol-do- n

Gato was bought in Portland
und taken south. Sho put Into Coos
nay, in command of Capt Hob
Jones, for water.

Tho Anvil Is known on Coos Iluy,
having boon In hero ou several
trips.

t AMONG THE SICK t
Mrs, D. A. Jones is confined to

her homo as a result of complica-
tions from an ulcerated tooth.

Mrs, C. H. Douglas, who resides ou
Commercial near Fourth and who
underwent nn operation for tumor at
Mercy hospital a week ago Is reported
to bo doing nicely.

Chestor Gary came down from Al-

legany this morning to receive trent- -
meut for an Injury to tils arm, the
liioniber being badly bruised as a re- -

suit ot a log striking- - It.
Mrs. J. A. Goodwill who hns

boon qulto sick nt their South Coos
Hlvor homo, is reported improving.

- Kf. ti. f ; vt Myy-frj-- rn 4Vm

Bidbr Etowi Shut

Fr 1 msd Qkh

Our spring lino is complete with all leathers and
styles, in pumps and shoes.

The manufacturers of BUSTER BROWN shoes
have reduced their prices about TEN PER CENT

and you get the benefit of this reduction.

You get more genuine shoe value in BUSTER
BROWN shoes than any other children's shoe

'made.

A new shipment of all sizos in Tennis

Shoos for Men, Women, Boys and

Girls just in

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIELD

ALW AYS BUSY.

ROAD TUXES ISSUE

ICUGEXE CITIZEN'S TO ENJOIN
LEVY' IN CITY' FOR RUHA INROADS

Declare Tluit City Has to I'nvo ItN

Owli Streets und It Is Not lArir
To Ho TiimmI for Others

Tho following from the Eugono
Guard will bo of Interest hero ns Ichundlso Is bound to como In theci

tho samo problem Is now confronting
Marshfleld, tho Coos county court
refusing to expend any of tho road
taxes paid In tho Marshfleld district
In tho section In which tho moiioy Is

raised:
With but two dtcsentlng votes out

or thirty, It wns decided at n meeting
Inst night to start suit, in tho namo
of soma city taxpayer, to enjoin tho
levy of two mills, ns adopted by tho
county court In Its proposed 10 10 tax
budget.

l)y Invitation tho thirty taxpayers
mot at tho offtco or City Attornoy
O. II. Foster yostordny afternoon at
C o'clock to discuss tho budget as
adopted by tha county court. Mayor
W. A. Hell presided. Tho Horn In
question was whether tho Incorporat-
ed cities of tho county should pay u
levy of two mills for road purposes
outsldo of tho city.

.JUDGE WATKINS' VIEW.
fEdltor Times:

I hnvo road- - with much Intorest
what Is alleged to havo bcon Bald
boforo tho Marshflold City Council
with roforenco to tho disposition of
certain taxes.

Wait a minute! On page 1311,

Oregon Sosslon Laws, 1015, is an
act which In otrcct provides that
municipalities shall coiiBtltuto road
districts nnd that 70 par cont ot

B,,n11

u",uu" ,,,HU -- "" also rnotl
or mo nnot lll0

Supremo

"; nuiti hub uiiuuiuuiiy iiiu
rormor net full of holes: Stnto ox
rel. Ilrndy Llghtnor, otc, ir.2
Pnp. 2a2.

That was a mnndamus proceeding,
Attornoy Genornli'

ror tho purposo or reconciling
theso two nets, and In vlow or what
tho Supremo court did to him In that
caso, speaks advlsodly and Is por-roct- ly

Justified In rondorlng an opin-
ion "that tho County Court has on-tl- ro

this monoy."
I sincerely wish Mnrshrield could

got a sham this road fund, tor
In that ovont Eastsldo would also
bo a bonotlciary.

alwuys
vnuce."

considered tha tho
VAWM

in iuih iiiauor, so lar ns tno city
Is concerned, would certainly tho
rain barrel. Nix on thQ mandamus!
whore Is tho soothing syrup?

GEO. WATKINS.

WOMAN AND 8 OCT NAME

nor; Husband Aliened Insaim
BAKER, March the

petition or Mrs. Nannie Bumgarner,
County Judge Mcsslck issued an order
authorizing change or namo ror Mrs.

nnd her eight children
to Gardner, to into etrect with the

posting or tho change as re-
quired by law.

The order was on Mrs. Bum-garner- 's

representation that her hus-
band, divorced, was Insane at
the time or their marriage and be-
lieved his natno to
whereas in reality It was Gardner.

Dr. Dentin, Boom
20, First National Bnnk biiljdln

Times Wnt Ads tor results.

GOODS

MERCHANT SAYS IltiT.Mfj
.MUST ADVANCE

Out. That Wliolwalo Cwt i

Nearly Everything Um
by Mnmifaeturon

"An ndvnnca In all kinds ot mel

fitturo, but tho consumer will be

paiod for this gonoral IncrciMl
prico," remarked a prominent cJ
chant.

I

IMIICIS

lktn.lj.
vuncctl

hns made n study of lottlrejl

dlllons nud Is not discount 1
,ptospocts for n futtiro adrtnet

pi Ices. Ho bollcvcs tills will rr.
from tho war, but snys all V.ll btH--l

fit from It uvo'ntunlly.

"Tho prospect for n revival ot j

kinds of business on the TiclM

const vory encouraging," M

continued.
"Tho nwnkonlng ot tho mV

market which Is our chief Indutr;!

will fill tho vacant spot which It tt
felt In nil walks of llfp."

"Tho greatest trouble of thottoVl

'salors and manufacturers Is In wl
plying tho demand. My authorial

Jfor theso last statements Is (root!

Dally Trndo ltocord, n magailnop

llehod In Now York, and from j

sonni Intorvlows with roprcsenUUra

or oastarn concorns that visit ta
ovory Btato In tho Union, tbrotn

lettors rocclvod dlroct from mm-

i'neturors, who In many InsUntei

unablo to fill orders placed wlthtlw

'ov.-ln- .to tho Incronsod demand Iroi

foreign markets ror our production

'to tho scarcity or skilled labor id

hltorttiKo of dyestuffp.
Tho almost complete cxhtiutlMJ

Imported dyes', tisod In tbeom-- j

porccnmijrvjrr ,:::mol"u,u"- - .""l "" mado. Is ono or tho l

samo nook is ,or act decidedtn ,
which tho court ... ro-R- J" ,fof pCicalIy rSrMU

ohui

v,

Drown

Ho

and

wnnrtnt nnnnrnl.
retail niorclmiit Is tho nrtU
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